Advice, How-to and Miscellaneous

1. CHICKEN SOUP FOR THE SOUL, compiled by Jack Canfield and Mark Victor Hansen (Health Communications, 12.95$) One hundred more stories.


3. THE SEVEN HABITS OF HIGHLY EFFECTIVE PEOPLE, by Stephen R. Covey (Signet, $8.95). A proven program for success in all areas of life.

4. Q.‘S LEGAL PAD, by Henry Beaud, John Bouswell and Ron Barett. (Villard, $8.95). Notes and advice on how to make Q. a better lawyer during his next, a spoof.

5. WIRELESS HAVING YOUR SAY, by Sarah L. Deely and Lisa Hilt. (Bantam, $5.95). A woman’s need to tell the truth.


11. DONT, by Dr. Perot Efraim. (Harperperennial, $8.95). A guide to be smart and safe.